[Vegetovascular dysfunction as an integral parameter of high risk for cardiovascular diseases development in young subjects].
To study manifestations of vegetative dystonia in children of probands from families with hereditary IHD load regarding the main risk factors. 44 individuals aged 21 +/- 0.7 years were selected out of 111 children from 103 examined families the fathers of which had transmural or macrofocal myocardial infarction at the age under 50. 22 of 44 examinees had syndrome of vegetovascular dystonia (VVD). Children of probands with family history of cardiovascular disease and having VVD had levels of cholesterol, triglycerides and apoB higher, but HDLP cholesterol lower than those free of VVD. In daughters of the probands insulin and hydrocortisone levels were high whereas sons with VVD had only insulin levels higher. Children of probands of both sexes had high coefficients of hormonal and metabolic adaptation dependent on the severity of VVD syndrome.